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City Brings Suit Coal, Noise Pollution
For Unauthorized Industry

City Attorney Clark
Convery hat filed suit in
superior court on behalf of
South Am boy against
McCormack Terminal, Inc.,
Augusta Street, South
Amboy.

Charged with several
counts of air pollution, the
suit orders McCormack to
show cause whey they should
not be restrained "from
causing various pollutants to
be released into the
atomosphere and from
operating the business if it
cannot prevent the
emmhaion of such pollutant*
unto the atomosphere ''

McCormack has been
charged with five counts of
air pollution by the Central
Jersey Regional Air
Pollution Control for the
spread of coal dust into the
air McCormack
representatives had been
scheduled to appear in
municipal court earlier, but
have thus far failed to
appear

The pollution control
agency has ordered
McCormack to make
change* on their equipment
to oil down on the coal dust

MM midst of
from a sand

to a coal port las

SetcialMass
Far Area Sick

South Arnboy s Si Marys
Roman Catholic Church will
BSM a special Mass for all
tfctsfckofthearea

This Mass will be
celebrated on Sunday.
OBttberK.atliSpm atSt
Mary's. Augusta Street The

will be signed for the
impaired, and those

^Jtlify will receive the
sacrament of Anointing
•tttfa the Mass

AX those who would like to
•Itslvi prayer support for
aay need. physical.
OSMUMMI, or spiritual, are
tavited to the Mass and
aaliad to stay after Mass to
jaia in group prayer
^ • refreshments will be

IbytheCY.O inSt
la Hall.

The South Amboy First
AM Squad and individual
vataattars have offered to
•fja wtti transportation for
gssse who need assistance.
Aayaas wishing to offer their
services or anyone who

I help to attend the
i should call Marty Kay

MAIN
UQUORS
Discount Liquor.

Wine & Beer
721-1164

ON UPPER MAIN
& DAVID STS.

Imported and Domestic
Wines- Cordials Liquor
LOTTEHY CLAIM CENTER

fHct-h. I M M M - W M M

KEGS & ICE

mmmmnitM

tyear, McCormack officials
discussed with the Council
the use of a special detergent
that would adhere to &•%
particles and make them
heavier, thus limiting the
black soot At that time
McCormack spokesmen
vowed to respect the newly
adopted noise ordinance and
try to limit their activities to
such times that would be
least bothersome to
neighbors.

This was not the case.
however, as the Council
began receiving complaints
and. with each violation the
group of dissatisfied
neighbors grew

the group has been
successful in bringing their
plight to public attention and
has now garne*-ed even more
support

The coal distribution
company has been
additionally charged by the
Environmental Protection
Agency with failing to
procure the necessary
operating permits for the use
of the conveyor belts This
hearing will be held before
the Department of
Environmental Protection.

The city, too, has twice
cited McCormack for

c
sfectftc times apJ levels
according to t ie noise
ordinance adopted last y**r

All avenues will be
persued until residents ran
again iead more peaceful
lives, the group said

Noble
Tuesday night requested the
more than one dosen
neighbors of McCormack to
not openly discuss
McCormack and the
problems surrounding the
coal company for fear of
jeopardising the civil action
filed earlier tKit day.

While saying he was "not
at liberty' to discus* the
continued problems with the
residents. Noble did say all
those wno wanted to submit
an affidavit to the court
concerning McCormack
acitivities should do so on
Monday. October 26. at 6:30
in City Hall

Vincent Mackiel Augusta
Street resident. took
exception to the request by
Noble, saying as a citizen he
felt he had every right to
comment on the continuing
dust storms and noise levels
from McCormack. and did
just thai

"The dates always seem to
change." Mackiel said of the
elusive court dates.

Councilman Noble again
cautioned all those with
complaint* and requested
they come before City
Attorney Clark Convery and
himself on October 26, and
advtaed Mackiel the court
date «* for the suit hearine'
was November 30. Ittl.

Noble also promised to
look into the postponed
municipal court charges and
will ask for then* matters to
be disposed of its soon as
possible

Truck Repairs Weighed
Against New Purchase

The Council must weigh
the expense of refurbishing
the Progressive fire truck at
a cost of $70,000 against the
pruchase of a nw truck at
approximately $110,000.

A deiegationof eight
members from Progressive,
including Fire Marshall
Chester Meinxer. Ex Chief
Donnelly, and Second
Assistsnt Chief William
Hawes told Council
members they felt a new
truck would be needed
within the next two years,

"At this point our present
truck repair bills could be
making payments on a new
truck, spokesman Bob
Vandenbergsaid.

Council President Frank
Tarallo reminded the
firesnen that last year they
promised to look into
refurbishing the truck and
was anxious to hear the
outcome since the budget c
could not now be extended to
include a new truck.

The fire truck in question
is a 1MB Mack with an open
cab and a gasoline engine

the truck, saying the Council
could not see how they could
justify the expendure. but.
on reviewing the cost of
rebuilding the truck, revised
his opinion, sying it would be
rediculous to spend 970480
thousand as opposed to an
additional 130.000 for a new
truck.

Vandenberg explained to
those present a new truck
would have to be specially
ordered, as the building
could only accommodate a
truck lew than tt inches

i, that being the doorwayhigh,tl
height

Vandandenberg explained the
compnay has inspected
several companies that
produce firetrucks. and
Progressive finds the
Pierce, from Wisconsin,
manufacturer superior in
workmanship ana quality;
far better than Mack, who,
according to the firehouse
representatives, no longer
manufacture part* for the
«5 Mack.

"We can't get parts from
Mack," Vandenberg

T i hRefurb^hing plans call for complained, "Twice we have
gotten parts from a Junk
yard in Newark, and once
had to get a part from
Viking's Boat Marina '

City Business
Administrator Nicholas
Smolney said It would be
premsture to say money
would be available, but that
the decision must come
during the budget process

Councilman Robert Noble
suggested the company

new wneeJs, a new rir
system, new brakes, a
conversion to a dietel
engine, and a new
transmission.

"We looked over a 1M»
refurbished Mack truck last
month in WIKtwood, where
we had an excellent
opportunity to examine
many types of vehicles. That
company paid over $100,000
and they still have an old
truck," Ex-Fire chief
Donnelly said.

Councilman Richard

Hospital Director Elected
President Of Academy

Eugene J Nieto, FAAMA.
Executive Director of South
Amboy Memorial Hospital
and Community Mental
Health Center, has been
elected and installed as
President of the American
Academy of Medical
Administrators. He will
serve as President for a
period of two years.

The American Academy of
Medical Administrators, a
professional organisation «>f
health care management
throughout the country, is
dedicated to developing
innovative concepts in the
field of health care
administration and to the
promotion and advancement
of its members in
knowledge, professional
standing, and personal
endeavors. This is obtained
through eduction and
research in management,
administration and the
philoscphy of health care

Nietn. who served as
Academy Director for an
area encompassing the State
of New Jersey, Maryland,
Delaware, Pennsylvania and
Washington, D C , also
served as President-Elect
since l«o. He \r <\ member of
the American 1 «Mk Health

r

College of Hospital
Administrators, and is a
Fellow of the Royal Society
of Health, in London His
association with the AAMA
began in 1971. and he has
since served as Chairman
for the Academy's Annual
Convocation and is a
member of the Long-Range
Planning Committee In
l«7fi. Eugene J. Nieto was
honored as the AAMA

"Regional DiM'ctor of Ihe
War" A natiw of Brooklyn,
New York, Mr Nieto is a
graduate of the I'niversity of
Mississippi. He was also a
member of the Cen'.ral
Jersey Health Planting
Council, Inc

In accepting the
Presidential leadership role
at a national conference of
the Academy, he reiterated
the philosophy of this
professional association of
health care leaders: "We
believe health services
management should provide
an environment for delivring
with dignity and human
concern the maximum level
nf patient rare.

We believe m a system oi
health services management
which includes components
such as voluntary non-profit
organisations, investor
owned organizations and
national health services
"We believe service to our
membership is our central
focus and we should rpovide
services that meet the
individual needs of our
affiliates"

Movement To Open Ramp
Gains Momentum

A petition bearing 400
signatures was handed
Council by Classic Car Wash
co-owner Chuck Kaciupsky
asking for the reopening of
the Washington Road ramp.

An access to Route 9 and 35
south, the ramp was torn up
and blocked off last month as
part of the reconstruction of
Route9.

Kaciupsky and his friend
and partner James P. Hicks,
now nave even more at stake
than before. Kaciupsky
admitted he did not think
earlier the ramp closing
would present problems for
his hand car wash
enterprise, but he was
premature in this
assumption.

"My custonuffs can't find
Raritan Street, they are
irate over existing
condldtlona, and will no
longer bother to go out of
their way." he told the
Council Monday night

Among Kaciupsky's
complaints is the shortening
of the entrace way into
businesses along Route 35.
According to him, motorists
do not obey the posted speed
limit sign of 3ft MPH, and
whix by at incredible speeds,
leaving open the possibility

of a rear-end collision with a
customer slowing down to
turn into the car wash.

DOT officials contend all
the work on Routes 9 and 35
is geared toward making the
roadway safer and cutting
down on the number of
accidents entails the
permanent closing of this
particular ramp.

This area. DOT records
show is the fourth highest in
the percentage of accidents
in the state.

"There has been an 80
percent decrease in
accidents," Kaciupeky cited
hit own investigations,
"since the paving of the
ramp two yean ago this
very month. With all the
dollars being spent why not
modify the ramp instead of
eliminating it all together?"

Councilman Richard J.
Schults waa sympathetic and

(continued on p*f* *>

gg py
obtain a firmed up figure on

and a decisionthe new truck
on financing would bsjnade

Schufti, whoso first rssponts In February or March during
— " ' " v the budget making protfeas

J.J. Harrifan Co., Inc.
—R«l ttttalf * lM«raiwe-

IMflRt i . South Ambov

MADURA
PHARMACY

Open This Sunday
tip 111 tO lit p 111

7211930

Norek Charges
Money
Mismanagement-

.John Norek, George
street, has charged tKt
Mayor and City Council with
allowing the city treasury to
dwindle to a "bare bones"
Mate, saying he believed the
city s iash was not properly
invested ue to poor
management

Norek read figures which
showed a sizeable amount of
certificates of deposit
purchased in January and
February of this year, with
no purchases made in
March, April, or May. Yet,
he said, the city borrowed
$1,375,000. purchased CD's In
June, and paid out 1790,000 in
July. "It is not sound money
m a n a g e m e n t . " Norek
charged

"I can find no record of the
council authorizing the
borrowing of such a large
amount of money," Norek
told Council Can the City
Treasurer just walk into a
bank and borrow that kind of
dollars without the Mayor
and Council knowing of it?"

Council President Frank
Tarallo corrected John
Norek, saying the council
passed a resolution U
borrow ths SMSMV, SJM tMA
resolution certainly waa pert
of ihe record of Council
proceedings.

Business Administrator
Nicholas Smolney explained
many communities use the
procedure to borrow money,
invest in CD's, and earn
interest until the bills come
due "its sound financial
practice." Smolney said

Norek also questioned
what appeared to be an
uneven cash flow, asking
what caused huge
expenditures one month, and
a surplus in CDs the next.
He also asked where the
money was paid out.

Smolney. who told the
George Street resident his
figures were open to some
question repl ied,
"Historically, the City
follows the same trend every
year and has done so even
before my time of showing a
surplus at the start of the
year, then wanes in the third
and ninth months to improve
again at year's end."

Saying expenditures
within the City was "fairly
uniform" Smolney cited four
tax appeals the city mutt
repay, the largest being to
Jemey Central Power and
Ught in the total amount of
ttoo.ooo He also said the
county bills are pegged to t
schedule while theBoerd of
Education, though not
consistent, must meet
payrolls and other ntpusm
that require a chunk of
money.

'These payments occur la
a period when cash flow Is
restricted," Smolney toM
Norek

Norek also questioned
where the t,a?s,00 was
borrowed from. Smolney
replied it was from Amboy-
Madison, whore some, of the
money then gained interest
in CD's before being used to
most the City's Milt.

Council President tank
Tarallo also •nggsaisd Halt
Norek leave a Us t o f kja
questions to allow the
Administrator a*d
TTsaeursrtofuUysasw|ief
his quejttona, wWfli N i iw
did not d»
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Long Ago In Our Town

kfceja) fasces nsn 1927 to 1941. Tin taker? *atouted at the

•fMgjporti

mi

p
Mr. Metoeiewtu origins*) opened up a oakery on Center Street

rMMytvafiia, in a section catted "Swedosburt; , ssosi

Hi later moved la business to Nowarfc, H.I. Another interim
mm at Hie corner of Ridgtwajf Avenue and Raritan Street,

• k m kt N M Ms saied products for about throe years.
Oi rosrso* 20,1927, he and Ms wilt had a grand opening at

1M No, FtltM Strttt where the bakery thrived until 194C.
Till seaery on Foitus Street was built on property purchased

fits) Charles Safrin, who also owned extensive proporty in and
arwind Stutfi Amboj, much of it inherited from his adoptive father
Msry wOJT.

The Notts and Safrans lived in a largo homo now standing on
the Sscrtd Hurt Church parlini lot. They rm a iarga gMMral «or-

merits. The store was situated across the street from their home,
now used as i dress factory.

The HaJasiewiu family used a hone and buggy in earlier yean.
They had several daughters, eventually, to help them bake and ran
their store, including Adele, Jennie. Lottie, Mary, and Cleire.

One of their btg sellers was a delicious sour rye bread. Another
leaf of broad was the pumpernickel variety which Polos in the wee
caH "rsttwry" bread.

But their specialty and best seller was the spiced Washington
pie baked on large trays anC cut in sections that told at twoaty cos-
B a dozen. A dozen such sections areighed asoet tim pasadj.
People bought several dozen at a time.

former customers may recall the "punuki" that ettd st twen-
ty-five cents a dozen at the onset of the Lenten seaton each year,
filled with prunes inside and very tatty.

Mr. Hatatiewiu. a very gentle end mild-mawe/ed p e r m Heel
in 1941 His wife Frances, also potseatiftg fine fejtsm of per
sssattty, passed away in 195C.

United Methodist Church News sen iors to Meet
At Th# Library

Join us for Halloween fun
at the Old Bridge Public
Library? Wear your favorite
costume and march in the
psrsds; sing Charlie Brown
Pumpkin Carols; and see
two Halloween filstn —
"Teeny Tiny and the Witch
Woman' and "Witch
Crafty", a Woody
Wssdpecker spectacular

I t s psrsds will be held
Tuesday, October 27th at
S:M p.m Activities will be
aspieaiiiiiitely one hour in
Mafb* and are open to all
ago*, S.160. Please register
by calling §7t-M22

JIM
CARNEY

GENERAL
CONTRACTORS

Aluminum Siding
Storm Doors ft Window*

Hoofing; Carpentry

721-6863
TME**CITIZEN

Faithful members and
frionds of The United
Methodist Church of South
Amboy, Frank Avenue, the
Oak Tree VUlafe section,
SayrevtUe, will offer their
thanks to God's goodness
and mercy during worship,
Sunday, October 26th The
church provides two
opportunities for its
members and constituents to
gather for worship: 8:90 and
11 a.m. A complete Church
School is provided at 9:46
».m. Classes for children 3
years of age through adults
are available. Beginning on
Sunday, October 25th, a new
Adult Study will be offered.
This will be a United
Methodist Class for those
Senior High Youth and
Adults Booking to unite with
the fellowship of the church
through profession of faith or
by transfer Adults who are
currently members may
also participate in the class
as an opportunity to grow in
their understanding of the
Christian faith as lived by
United Methodists.

The theme of the m
to be presented is
Gospel Incarnate " When
Jesus was asked about the
groat commandment, he
replied: "You shall love the
Lord your God with all your
heart, and with all your soul,
and with all your mind. This
is the great and first
commandment. And a
second to like it. You shall
love your neighbor as
yourself. On these two
commandments depend all
the law and the prophets."
These words, coupled with
the readings from Exodus
and Thasaalonlani, provide
the framework for what
night be the faith
undsrstanding of allowing
God's good news to come
alive in the actions of those
whD claim its blettinja.

free* the areas
by this United

commitment* to. God are
invited to participate with us
in our programs of worship,
study, fellowship, and
outreach. . J

On the Church Calendar
for the weak of October Bth
are: Tuesday, 10 a.m.,
Baxaar Workshop and 8
p.m., Committee on
Finance; Wednesday. 11:30
a.m., the Dependable Circle
and 7:30 p.m.. Sanctuary
Choir rehearsal; and
Thursday, 8 p.m., final
session of the Adult Study of
Genesis. Members of the
congregation ere also
reminded of the
Family/Fellowship Activity
to be held on Saturday,
October Mth,*4 p.m.

The next meeting of the
South Amboy Senior Citiiens
Club will be hold on Oct Sa t
the Masonic Tempel on Main
Street.

Senior Trip To
See "Chicago"

The Madison Township
Senior Cltisen Association of
Laurence Harbor ia planning
to see "Chicago" at the Club
Bene Theatre. Route 35,
Sayreville, on Nov. 19. Lunch
will be included For
reservations, call Olga
Hutchenson at 56*-3283 or
Thelma Wosatka at M6-1S06.
The price of lunch and show
18 $12 50

MICHAEL FIZICKI, M.D.
announces the opening ot tn office

in OM Bridge at the Professional
Building ot Seyrewoodt Shopping

Center lor the practice o<

INTERNAL MEDICINE
* FAMILY MEDICINE

Sayewoodt Shopping
WowetSf' i t ton

OW Ondgc N J
721 8864
s* taut accepted

watch to express their

R. ONGSIAKO, M.D., F.A.C.S.
Announan 7>i« Relocation

Of HI* Oflk* For
ThtPncticiOf

Ophthalmology

fS7Routt9Morth
South Amboy, N. J. 0W79

rhmrs: By Aafotntwewt Tat: 7t!4Qt7

OBITUARY Engaged
8tet*rM try J«*e

France rVrRUsM. R.N.M.
Sister Mary Jane France*

Ferguson, R S.M . 85, of
McAuley Hall. .Watchting.
died on Tuesday. October
13th at McAuley Hall <pari of
the Mt. St. Mary's
Motherhouse for the Sisters
of Mercey of New Jersey >

Born in Trenton, N J . Sr
Mary Jane entered the
Sisters of Mercey of N J on
October 2, i t t l , made first
profession August 13. 11)24
and made final professional
August 13, 1MB. She was JI
teacher and taught at St
Mary s High School, South
Amboy. and Georgian Court
College, Lakewood In 11*71
she retired to her residence
in McAuley Hall of Mt St
Mary's Motherhouse.
WuU'hung

A Maw of Christian Burial
was offered in the Chapel of
si Catherine Sienna at
McAuley Hall on Thursday.
October I5th at 7 30 pm The
interment waa in Holv
Kedeemer Cemetery. South
P la infield

Funeral arranuementh
were under the direction oi
Higums "Homo For
Funerals", Plainfield

Mr and Mrs Raymond Farley,
11 Cretcent Ave., South Amboy,
announce the engaeemtnt ol
Ihok davflttor R O M Ann, to
Danial Psem, ton ol Mr and
Mrs Ooeiinick faene, SOS
RMgtwey Avenue. South Asiaoy

ROM A M I it I fjiatate of St
Mary, High School. South
A«ooy, and it emaloyed by
Fooeiewn, here m the dty.

Daniel it a iradiiate ol
Hofisun Hifh School. South
wpooy. sno n emewyeo oj
Cooperhoit. Railway

The couale ataas s Jiaey. 1M2
veddini at St Mary $ Chwch
South Ambon

Cross Endorses Weiss-Led
Legislative Team

South Amboy Mayor J
Thomas Cross had high
words of praise for the
District 19 legislative team
load by Senator Laurence S
Weiss

"Senator Weiss, backed up
by Assemblymen Alan
Karcher and George
UClowski. have been most
productive and helpful to the
interests oi the people of
South Amboy.

In the field of financial
assistance alone, the figures
speak for themselves. For
the calendar year 1W1, the
sum total of supportive
municipal aid monies
received from the State by
the City of South Amboy
came to SS.M1.0M, plus
1611,912 for school aid, and
M H . M 2 for Homestead
rebate, senior dtisens and
veterans deductions

"This is more than three
times comparable amounts
we received for the last
available report period."
Mayor Cross said.

Mayor Cross said that a
large portion of the
municipal *td boost came by
way of the Public Utility
Franchise Tax, that was the
subject of much
controversy.

'this did not happen of
itself It was fought for
successfully by Larry Weiss
in the Senate and Alan
Karcher and George
OUowaki in the Assembly
and they hold the line on this
action until our interests
wart fairly dealt with.

"For Uus we owe the
Weiss, Karcher, and
Otlowoki team our deepest
gratitude, More than that,
wo mm them our votes on
UoctfenDay

We like what wo haveiand
we want more of the same".
Mayor Cross said as he
indicated that the three
incumbent legislators have
always made themselves
available for assistance with
respect to local problems.

"Whether it was a matter
of poor highway
construction, delayed action <t
with regard to bridge repairs
or anything else. Senator
Weiss and his associates
Alan Karcher and George
Otlowski in the Assembly
were available to us in our
dealings with the various
departments of the State

And wo usually came out
ahead". Mayor Cross said.
as he called for s strung
Election Day turnout and
heavy voting in behalf of
Senator Weiss and
Assemblymen Alan Karcher
and George Otlowski

Stniori To Hold
Hillowttn Party

The Madison Township
Senior Citizen* Association
of Ijiurence Harbor will hold
their Halloween Party on
Wednesday, (Hi 28 at the
Community Church,
Laurence Parkway

Prizes for coitumes.
refreshments and dancing
will follow according to
Helen Bohling. chair lady

Antiques
Bought & Sold

721-0123

Beauty Plus Hair Salon
204 Gabriel Terr, Morgan Shopping Center

SPECIAL FOR OCTOBER
Tuee.,Wed.aThurt.Onry

New Improved Foim Wave By Zotos
GMtto Persuasion

new ewsiowj wv*ts •fffUPJi. WOrB tBejCPJaJB'Jp

ifttr pinning.
Sal#)Prtefj.$*o

R«g.$40

Cut$ For Mtn, Wom§n * Chimmrt
Appointments Not Always Njooamy

t>ot Honored

Call 721-0811
Toft H*lr Cr% Sp#c/a#7trt

Karttft Huiui,

Thurt.-*6
Open Tue)s., Wad. I Frl. • 9-5
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U.S. No. 1
EASTERN

POTATOES

SOUTH
AM BOY

611 Bordentown Avenue
Price* Effective Sun., October 25 to Sat., October 31,

South Amboy Foodtown's
(Formerly Frank's Market)

53rd Anniversary Sales
USDA Grade A

Fresh Hen Turkeys
531

Fresh
Pigs Feet

53* lb.

Fresh Lean
Ground Chuck

$1.53 lb.

Swift Premium
Daisy Hams

$1.53 lb.

•1 Freshly Sliced
•4
• 4
• 4
• 4
• 4

Lean Domestic
BOILED HAM

$1.53
VVS<y

nnt cou60/i fH
1 cuiioiMt Coupon (Md Sun Oct

tttaS* Ocl )l HI!

• •

• •

• 4
• 4 FOODTOWN

ORANGE
JUICE

SMttest
ICECREAM
4 Gal $1.53

A n d Flavors

Sunshine
KR1SPY CRACKERS

1 lb. box - 53*

USDA Choice Beef
Full Cut Sirloin Steak

$1.99 Ib.
T-Bone or Porterhouse Sttak

$2.79 Ib.

Welsh Farms
HEAVY CREAM

Pt. - 53*

Welsh Farms
HALF & HALF

Pint - 53*

Frurii
HARD ROLLS

ViDoz -53*

USDA Grade A
FOODTOWN
LARGE EGGS

Dozen

PRODUCE
Eastern Potatoes ^
Sartlett Pears 3 9 * Ib.
Family-Pack Tomatoes *«>« 9 9 *
Fresh Green Cabbage 15* Ib.
Cucumbers 5/S1.00

DAIRY
Troptcana Orange Juice « $1.49
I r t y t r i Yogurt so 3/11.00
Hypade Meat Franks.« $1.19
Tomptee Whipped Cream Cheese.... 9 9 *

FROZEN FOOD
Jtno s nzza IMIPK* ieo/ www
Foodtown Orange Juice F^HOI 79 f
Senna Apple Juice >?« S9#
Foodtown Spinach io» 3/11.00

GROCERY
Foodtown Applesauce ?*<». . . 5 9 #
Profresso Tomatoes imp itn*<o2u 7 9 9 •>
SCOtt TOWeiS lumhonoii • • • teiikiaeiU •BffAH

Prince Spaghetti ,< M *„ *. « _ 3H * * ^ " " " J 0

Maxwell House Coffee M >• $3.59 LQ . 22 oz. Loaf
Foodtown Cake Mixes n ,« 59 f
Welch's Grape Jelly •- 91.59
Ma's Soda 7 9 f
Mazola Corn Oil .>. $1.99
Viva Napkins i«ot. i<H
Alpo Dog Food B«<fi«««isft $1.99
Sktopy Peanut Butter»« 1149
Foiitown Fruit Cocktail »•

Gov. Insp. Grade A
Whole Frying Chickens

490 Ib.

Perdue Frying Chickens
590 Ib.

Shoulder
Lamb Chops

$1.99 Ib.

FRESH SALADS
Potato-Macaroni-Cole Slaw

53* lb.

JPW::::SUP

Swift Premium
•ACON
•Hlb.

Fresh Sliced
Lean Domestic

BOILED HAM
11.09 Ib.

Foodtown
Grade A Large
WHITE EGGS

79* Ib.

MAZOLA
MARGARINE

1 lb quarters
Reg o' Unsahefl

MUSHROOMS
12 oz pkg

roivon md jn idditioitli V W ft'Coupon l i d *" iOO'M>"*' t ' SI! ••
L mi' on* oupnn p*

Cotiffo" |rui3 W Ocl
0 d J1 1WI

SUKR COUPON
•i
•4
• 4
• 4
• 4
• 4
• 4

STAR KIST
TUNA FISH
7oz Solid White

STORE HOURS
Mill, to Fri. • I a.m. - 9 p.m.

Sat • S a.m. - 7 p.m.
Sin. * S a.m. - 4 p.m.
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TOURING THE GREtNHOUSt S Senior hmts P Vreelirtd |R ?4thl. Assemblyman Arthur K Albohn <R
23rd), both of Morns Courtly SUle Set retdiy ul Ajjm ulture Phillip Alampi and Senate" Iduiemt! S Weiss
(D-19th) of Middlesex County eiumine i u l j m i l n potting at One Van Winger den s greenhouses m
Pompton Plains durmg this year s Agricultural Tour of Morns County in September These New Jersey
Agricultural Society annual tours lo different counties give legislators a firsthand look al agriculture in its
working environment

Flea Market Oct. 24
The Eisenhower School

P.T.O. will sponsor a Flea
Market to be held on
Saturday. Oct 24. rain or
shine at the Eisenhower
School, Erniton Road,
Sayreville. between Roth« 9
and 30

The hours of sale will be
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

MMMMTS Needed For
General Clean-Up

A work crew ii needed for
this weekend, both Saturday
and Sunday at the Luke A.
Lovely American Legion
Poet #62 on David Street

The building and grounds
need general clean-up in
preparation for the winter
months.

The new roof adds a
'spruced up' look and a little
effort is needed to do the
same to the rest of (he
surrounding grounds

Classified
POEMS

WANTED
The Society of American

Poets in order to stimulate
membership is publishing a
book of poems.

If you have written a poem
(24 final or less) and would
like to have it considered for
publication, tend your poem
with a self-addressed,
stamped envelope to:
Society of American Poets.
P.O Box 81542, Tampa,
Florida SMtt

Per Sale
Dtshwasher - $75; «
Kitchen Sink unit - 175;
Cedar Wardrobe - *» - 7J1
1112.

DEMS TO HONOR
CANDIDATES

Richard J Schultz, local
Democratic Chairman, has
announced the South Amboy
Democratic Organiiation
will hold their annual
cocktail party at the Knight*
of Columbus Hall. Fourth
Street and Stevens Avenue,
on Sunday, October 25. from
24pjn.

Tne organization wiJJ be
honoring candidate for
Governor, James Florio, for
reelection to office of
Senator, Laurence Weiss,
and Assembly candidates
George Otlowski and Alan
Karcber. Also honored will
be Freeholder candidates
Dorothy Power and Donald
WernUV

Chairman of the event is
South Amboy Mayor J.
Thomas Cross, and Co-
chairmen are William E
O'Leary and Sylvester
Attardi Frank Zebro is
ticket chairman.

We are al) reminded the
Knights of Columbus Hal)
has a wide screen TV for
fans of professional football

Tickets may be obtained
from any of the following
Democrat Committee men
and women: AaTte O'Connor,
Kathy Taralk) Bloodgood,
Woodrow McCarthy, Al
Gawron, Bill McGowan,
Allie Clark, Marge Garslch,
Henry Orzulski, Frank
English, Tony Isabella. Ken
Siaro. Jack Hulaart, and
Joseph McCarthy

First Baptist
The fourth and final

Sunday of Church Loyalty
Month will be observed st
the u a m Morning Worship
Service, Sunday, Oct. 28, at
First Baptist Church. In
addition, the annual World
Fellowship Offering for
overseas missions will be
received. The morning
service will be preceded by
Church School for all ages —
pre-echool through adults,
beginning at 9:30. The
Baptist Youth Fellowship
will meet at 6:30 p.m.

The Fall Meeting of the
Raritan Chatter will be held
a t4 :»p .m , Sunday, Oct. 26,
at the First Baptist Church
of Elisabeth.

Also on Sunday, Oct. B, at
2 00 p.m., there will be a
rehearsal for the annual
Christmas Program

The regular weekly
practice for the Choir will
take place at 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Oct 28, and will
be followed at 8:00 by the
Church Business Meeting.
This meeting will include
election of officers, adoption
of our 1M2 Budget, plus the
vote on a change in our
Church Constitution,

The Halloween party for
okter youth and adults will
be hew on Saturday, Oct 31

Coming up — Tuesday,
Nov 3, Boy Scout Fish
Dinner; Saturday, Nov. 7,
1 adtea Aid Rummage Sale.

If you've gotten out of the
habit of regular church
attendance, any Sunday is a

Sunday to start again
U be looking for you

RAMP-
> continued from page I >

Mated he was ol the opinion
the ramp was not as
da fibrous an DOT figuret

The just ripped up the
«.-infill and left it without
in>i letting us know what
ih<-\ were about." Schultz
w.iv .umuyed at not having
irrnwri word beforehand of
thr hriMkitiKupof the rump

K.u-iupsky believes proper
M^ns ,ui(J perhaps blinking
hurii-* would have improved
)h< i.tmp iind mude it safer
n i l I c-iiit put up with all
tin liul my customers
A mi i and MOW we have
t i i i i inviv. i DOT), c o m e ami

i.ik< . m a y a part of this
> iMiiiniMity. M is Koing ' °
ii. i i i m r diff icult to K<M
ti.n-K h e s;t id

< .tiling the Mocking ol the
i .imp i* detriment.
< oini< ilman Hotiert Noble is
<<i ihe opinion the Koute H
.nn1 I> conHlrurtion cateretl
in nh/ens m Monmoulh and

counties ""We've
^ulfered." he sjitd.

Savreville has many
.uUTies and I think an
excellent point is that li^ht
and a sign would have
worked well and been less
expensive." Noble is also
concerned about (he
uninterrupted traffic flow
into the City by way of Main
Street

This being an election
year, Freeholder Crabiel,
Assemblymen Karcher and
Otlowski'. with Senator Weiss
have all expressed interest
in the car wash owner's
problem as well as Sonia
Feinberg

In the meantime
Counc i lman^ T h o m a s
O'Brien reoerteitha number
of communication* had been
sent to DOT, but would once
again send another letter of
protest over the dismantling
and closing of th ramp

Children Learn to
Accept Handicapped

"The Kids on the Block'
puppet presentation will be
featured on Wednesday
morning, October 2S, 1961 for
the third and fourth grades
at the South Amboy
Elementary School

Created by Barbara
Aiello, a nationally
acclaimed program which
uses disabled ana non
disabled puppets in arFeffort
to "sensitize" young
children t others with
handicaps.

An afternoon workshop
on "mainstreaming" is also
scheduled for instructors
Arrangement for both
programs were made by
Sandra Habei. Learning
Consultant. South Amboy
Board of Education and
Toba Noble of the Central
Educational Improvement
Center in Princeton

TVTKMK
<»WNKNMItF

m«M «M cirrHtatlm •* J J r * r t
( *

<«tr Ktlrd ' » /» / •» ' Tillr »l
I'ublU'jtmft Thr K«»wtli

FORSALK
Red chair and ottoman,
Uu; 2 table lamps, $10; l

' bike. OS. Call 711-

Kriuw Hi . StMlh Amtay. H4 by thr
NMMh Afl*my tSMMttig (* . Inr ii
wtecft J K WoKwrtwr*i n man**
icm *drtor mnt WMrtMia—

Avrmt* w»* HrStatiwi i l i t
I m l try thai U* MDttnmf m«4r

by m* »r* evmet and M M * *
J H WOjTfKnH

NEED
CHRISTMAS

CASH?

W00DBR1DGE
AREA

Full or Part Time
SAURY A

COMMISSION

Telephone Sales
Pick Your Own SUM

CALL
m-sm

BROADWAY BAKERY
Stanli'v Akcuki. I'rop

OPEN DAILY 6 A M TO 8:30 P M
CLOSED MONDAY

m
Birthday & Wedding Cakes

I IS Sv . Br«MH*«MHf S o u t h AmtMiv

7211081

CaroTt B%*uty Salon
464 South Pine Avenue

(Aorooa from Parkway Llquof Store)
South Amboy

727-1121
- SPECIAL -
P y y

MtmrWfto for $16.50 wrttfi Hhk$ sd
ON*r Expires 10/23/81

Couple Engaged

Mr. and M n Paul R Pur sell ot Milford N J wish lo announce the
eneajement ol their daughter f^uJette Annt to lh PM\ P Madurj Ir
ton »l Of md Mf i Paul P Maduf t ot South Amboy

Mitt Puriett it I 1977 e q u a t e o l Trenton Stale Collefe with a
iKhaler ol Science in Nursini She is employed in the Pedutrkt
department ol the Hunterdon Medical Center. Fleminfton

Or Madura Jr. a 1976 paduate ol the Umveruty of Noire Daaw.
coajaMatf hit medical education at St Loutt Umversity in 1910 Nt rt
rurrmth; a lamily practice resident at the Hunterdon Medical Center

Tnt coupli plan a iuly 31.1912 weddmf

To Thefdttor
We at South Amboy Memorial Hospital and Community Menial

Hearth Center wish to exprets out confratulationt to Teddy laneaaae
on hts recent return to school and to both he and his family for the
courage they have shown since their tragedy began eight months a f t

We would also M e to congratulate our Emergency Room staff tor
their efforts in diagnosing and stabilizing Teddy so he could be safety
transported to a special burn unit in Livingston It was their speed
efficiency and readiness '-* handle any emergency situation that played
a very miior part in sav .g Teddy s life

South Amboy Memorial Hosaitat t
Community Mental Health Ctfttw

Birth Announcement Coupf Honored
Proud parent* Mr and

Mrs. Donald Carroll of
Orlando. Florida, formerly
of South Amboy. announce
the arrival of Colleen
Frances, born October 7.

Weighing in at 8 In*.. I oz ,
the newborn is the first
granddaughter of Mr and
Mrs. George Carroll and Mr
and Mrs h i ward Margie

Cub Scout Meeting
South Amboy Cub Scout

Pack 95 wil! hold their
monthly pack meeting on
Tueaday. October 27. at 7

R m at Sacred Heart Pariah
all

Mr and Mrs. Louis
Jankech, 14 Luke St.,
Morgan, were honored at a
surprise party for their ath
wedding anniversary by
their children. Debra Wojdk
of Perth Amboy and Chartea
of Morgan

The party waa hetd) on
October 10 at St Lawrence
Pariah Center where tin
couple renewed their vows.

The Jankech's were
married on Sept. 22, lag. at
St Mary's cWch, South
Amboy. < She it the former
JoanZientek.

For further information
OfJf Admissions Director

(801)7511790

You art cordially tawretf
to an

OPEN HOUSE
at

Mount SI Mary Academy
IMS fit 22 at T«nH ft*

PlainMd MTatehuni Hi 070M

Sunday, Oct. 26,19S1
2-4 p.m.

Pfocjfam begins at 2 p.m.
in Mercy Hall

Cettaja Pfapsrattfy Day and

SMart ef Mtrcy of New jersey

WftnQut rVfje/W rv r H t ,
ftiifftoff e/ MMotl§ilty 1:30 im. 12:30 p

1H J
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Turnpike To
Httld Auction

f l » New Jersey Turnpike
Atffcrtty !• • * « to U»
•tftfe* Woek for the 13th
Htm trt* a bate* of used
•ejtaad trucks

T*ptyone vehicles,
i M M K i six State Police
p i t M M pickup trucks UMd
f* Uw Authority'i
MifcXaii ii Department.

i ki uid it to am.
, October M at the
Purchase and

Property Distribution
Cesuer, 1C30 tituyvesant

MBMB, irenuNi.
AH vehicles wilt be sold by

tlM* N J . Department of
Purchase and Public
Pttpetty on an "as ia, when*
to" ftaeis Bidden must be at
I n * I t years old

f t * Turnpike Authority
h * been participating in the
State's semi monthly

since September
aliaf determining this

produced a better
i than trade-ins

Stilt Pellet Exams SchtduM

••etrated Pumpkin
Ctttttt i t Library

T h e C h i l d r <• n s
Department ui thr Suuth
Aftiboy publu- library IN
I M i a Halloween

in <<mtt*,t
your decorated
to thf library HI

and Stevens Aver JCK
time before Friday,

rtswh
Wtnminr will be announced

in downstair* and
ted pumpkin* on

Rr*t leftist Church
Second ft Stockton Stt

South Amboy

CtMm*i act«ooi » » • * >
iiO0«.m

m-im

aJJ yount> men and
woman ' interested in a
career with the New Jersey
State Police to take the
entrance eiamination
scheduled for Saturday,
October 31, M l at the
following locations. No prior
application is necessary
The exams will be at 10 a.m.,
12 noon and 2 p.m. at:

Woodrow Wilson Junior
High School, Van Houten
Avenue and Route 46,
Clifton,

Essex Catholic High
School. \'ii Ulenwood
Avenue. East Orange;

M o r r i s C o u n t y
Firefighters and Police
Academy, West Hanover
Avt <two miles west of
Route 2021. Morris
Township.

Neptune High School.
Neptune Boulevurd < off
Route 33 i. Neptune;

Junior No 3 School,
Harkside Ave.. and West
SUte Street, Trenton,

Rutgers University of
Camden. College Center, 328
PennSt .Camden

Westside Community
Center. Illinois and
Marmora Avenues. Atlantic
City

Attention is directed to the
fol lowing minimum
requirements:

A ciuien of the United
States; high school diploma
or state equivalency
certificate, between the
ages of it and 36 (must not
have reached age 36 prior to
July 2, IMS); vision not less
than 20/20 in both eyes
without glaesos or contact
lenses; ability to distinguish
colors, normal hearing in
both ears; absence of
physical defects; good
reputation and sound moral
character. Applicants must
have a valla automobile
driver's license and are
required to reside in New
Jersey upon graduation

from the State Police

Successful applicants
appointed to the Academy
for training will receive a
biweekly salary of W J plus
meals and quartan. Upon
graduation, the present
annual salary of a Trooper,
p lus m a i n t e n a n c e
allowance, is S17.1M Yearly
increments of $677 are
earned until the maximum
of t?l,92« ia attained.

MirchofDImi*
Annul Woik+-thon

The Central New Jersey
Chapter of the March of
Dimes Birth Defects
Foundation held its Ninth
Annual Walk-AThon on
Sunday, October tlth,
starting and ending at the
Sayreville Junior High
School on Washington Road
One-hundred and fifty
people, children and
grownups alike, pledged
approximately flO.UOO in
pledges to help support the
treatment and prevention of
birth defects

Special thanks to the
Middlesex County Disaster
Control Team, the hard-
working volunteers, walkers
snd those who backed them
with pledges

nMOWttn

Parade Set

Birth Announctmtnt
Mr and Mrs. Charles

Hetzel are very proud to
announce the birth of their
daughter. Amy Lynn, on
October S. 1M1 at Perth
Amboy General Hospital
She weighted in at 6 lbs., 15'v
oi. 19 inches long

Paternal grandparents are
Mr and Mrs Bernard Hetzel
of North Brunswick,
maternal grandparents are
Mr «nd Mrs Patrick Vona
of South Ambov

The South Amboy Lions
Club will co-sponsor with the
City of South Amboy the
Annual Halloween Parade
and Picture Painting
Contest.

The narade this year will
be he4«i on Sunday, the 25th
of October at lOOp.m from
in front of the Protection
Fire House on North Feltus
Street. Anyone participating
in the parade will receive a
number at the Fire House
and march down Main Street
to Broadway to the City Hall
where a reviewing stand will
he located and the Judging of
the costumes will take place

Mayor J Thomas Crost>
and the Citv Council have
been Invited to review the
parade from the stand along
with the Judges The South
Amboy Fire Cepartment,
First Aid Squad and a b mi
have been invited U- take

fiart Lion Thomas K
towns, IV is Chairman ol

this event
The Picture Painting

Contest is now under way in
ail of the local schools under
the direction of the Art
Department of each school
The Lion's Club and the City
of South Amboy supply the
paints and poster paper for
this contest and also award
three money prizes in each
school.

The judging of the
posters will take place at
John's Halfway House on the
22nd of October The posters
will be picked up at the
schools by members of the
Lion's Club the dsy before
the Judging

Lion Ray Tomaszewski is
chairman of this event.

CYO TO MEET
South Amboy Sacred

Heart CYO will meet on
Wednesday, October 21, at I
p m in the pariah house

KABOSKI SUPPORTER Congressman tfilluent \rnwuk is urftng
South Amboy voters io c« l their tulloi lor We long tesident tdmund
S. Ksbotii in the upcoming election Katoski n setting the 19th
Difttrtcl State Senate seat Long active in community affairs in the City
and Middlesex County, he is firmly rooted in the district Married lor
3? years, Kabotki hat S children and 8 grandchildren You can N
surt that hit actions m the Slate Senate will fairly reflect your tmn.
He has served in stated party positions lor the past eleven vtars. I
• M o w EeJewnd Rstotii't candidacy and urfe you to vote tor him on

Card of ffbawhn
wish to 9xpr**9 our mo*t

to §11 our r*l§tlW9. friwdi tntf
niiQhbor* for fne mtny aefs of MndVtMt and
sympathy axtondtd during our rece/tf bevMvtmeyir
in tha lota of our huaband. fainar and grandfathar,
John 0. Yaagar.

Wa with to thank an who aant Masses.
Flo wrs. Carda, and Spiritual Bouquata.

Wa aapactally with to than tha South Amboy
Po//ce Dapt. South Amboy Ftrat Aid, South Amboy
Hoapitat, Priaata of St. Mary'a Pariah, Qundrum
Funarat Home, and mamb+ra of tha Prograaalrta
Fira Company.

Mra.JohnQ.Yaagar
andFamUy

fltective
22nd thru

Hubbarcfs Cupboard
, . ,,.f4r 101 NORTH BROADWAY, SOUTH AMBOY %. TEL 727-2557

Hwmannfs
Bologna 89C Land-0 Lakes

American Cheese 99P Northwestern
Turkey Breast 1.39

i v.

I

Thumanns
Domestic Ham 1.39 ,\b

Krakus
Imported Ham 1.49 WHITE ROCK SODA

LAMIRUSCO
WAHCO
IOSATO

RIUNITE WINES

4.99 LARGE
BOTTLE

15 It.

HUBBARDS CUPBOARD
VODKA,
RUMOR
GIN

99 2 LITER

WMOOf

LITER

VISIT OUR ALL NEW
IMPORTED BEER DEPT.

WOLFSCHMIDTS

9.99 75 U

HUBBARDS CUPBOARD
VODKA, MORE THAN
RUMOR O Q Q A PINT
GIN £ • « # « # SOOml

Mateus
Wne 750 ml 3:99 Roma

Red Wine 4 Liter 5.63
Ltfoux
FtfltK Brandy Liter 7.99

75 LtHiram Walker
Blackberry Brandy 13.99

Heineken

Beck's

DAB

Kronenbouff

6 *

BUDWISER
ice COLD

C«Ui?4 12 oi Cans 7.99 PARTY PACK
ICE COLD

I? 12 0 / Bottles
4.99 Lowenbrau

3.99
3.99
3.99
3.99
3.99
2.99

ICE COLD
CASE/24 I ? o / CansPIELS

REAL DRAFT 5.99 SCHMIDTS
ICE COLD

CASE/24 12 o/ Cans 6.99
^.FOLONARI WINES

Blanco ^
Larribrusco B̂ nu * |
Roaato l5Lt w "
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Can Ait Inspire Social Change?
convex, curved,

straight. More than one
direction in space
Haritoatal, vertical, left,
rfcitf; front, back

like Unas In a punched out
poem tha words were writ
large on newsprint tacked to
Use long white classroom
wall. It waa the first week of
Call daases at the Mason
Groat School of the Arts at
Rutgers University, and
Marvin tV+wards waa giving
bia aculpture atudanu the
back vocabulary of his art
form.

It wasn't an ordiury
11—aiiwmi nor an ordinary
teacher. The man who
shares his love of the three
cMmtfstionaJ in this bare,
plaster-strewn basement is a
gentle revolutionary.

Not only an instructor of
fledgling artists, Mel
Edwards educates the public
as well through his won
powerful abstract welded
steal images.

An Afro-American,
Edwards is profoundly
Influenced by that special

Mark* at kit grandsKtker's rochinf chaff wars translattd Mo wiMoi tftjo) and cash tor
. _ sage KekHeTt sy Rutgers University professor Mti Etfwardt, an MrsWUMricaa eke sjefcot

dual identity. Deeply seM viiejl aae* seMical ttsttewnlt wtth hh sri
conscious of the racial

play againstoppression in this country
and familiar with the land of
Ma ancestors, he makes both
visual and political
statements with his art
Memories of his own friends
and family also motivate
him, so every image has
several meanings.

The work of Mack artists
can inspire social change,
Edwards believes; not only
by providing images and
themes of protest, but by
••sorting the presence of
Afro-Americanism before
the public. Effectiveness is
heightened when it is known
to blacks mat an art work
was made by a black, he

Edwards' Texas boyhood,
In a dose loving family, was
followed by college in
California. He studied

g at Los Angeles City
g and L.A. County Art

Institute, earning his
bachelor of ine arts degree
from the University of
Southern California in 1966

high stainless steel sculpture
commissioned for the Mt
Vernon Plata in Columbus,
Ohio. Hsi next exhibit will be
in November at the State
University of New York in
Btnghamton.

Edwards has earned an
international reputation
through many one-artist
shows at such museums as
the Whitney in New York,
The Walker Art Center in
Minneapolis and the Santa
Barbara Museum of Art in
California His art has also
been included in several
dozen group exhibitions in
such prestigious places as wall pieces Incorporating

curves p y g
architectural featurei. with
cast shadows connecting
separate but Inter-related
units. The use of huge flat
circles pierced by arches
and doorways and supported
by triangular wedges is
recurrent In hie work.

A change in viewing angle
can create an entirely new
experience. Many of
Edwards' works are flexible
in design, allowing
alteration to fit varied
installations.

Smaller works, such as
"Lynch Fragments", are

the Museum of Modem Art
and as far away as Nigeria.
In fall 1900 an exhibition of
Ms work was shown at
American culture centers in
Kenya and Zambia.

The artist's highly
developed consciousness of
African art profoundly
affects some of his best
work. The connectedness
that is part of his heritage

i t i f i d dr iI uxpected to become a was intensified during msny
pewter, he confesses. "I
thought that's what an
'artist' was. Then I saw
someone working with steel.
1 tried It. 1 liked it. And I've
never stopped."

Drawn to "the center of
the art world'' New York, in
1904. Edwards had a studio
in Manhattan, then taught in
Mtddtotown, NY., and is
now in bis loth year at New
Jersey's State University.

In addition to sculpture,
Edwards teaches a class In
Third World Artists at
Rutgen' Livingston College,
where he served for three
yean as chairperson of the
department of art. At his
current studio in Plainfiekf,
be is working on a 30-foot-

g y
visits to Africa since 1970.
Working closely with an
African architect, Edwards
saw how the free flowing but
articulated spaces of
t r a d i t i o n a l
compounds w«
into contemporary urban
architecture. The sculptor
has lectured in Africa tind
e s t a b l i s h e d c l o s e
relationships with some of
the best carvers, metal
workers and painters there.

For Edwards, his arils his
way of expressing "the
revolutionary change
necessary for a positive
world humanism."

In "Homage to Blllie
Holiday and the Young Ones
of Soweto" (197*77), free

barbed wire, chain, knives
and other Cound objects
conveying brutality. For
others he welded honoahoas
and tool and Jack parta onto
discs. Resembling totems,
African masks or symbolic
shields, the artist thinks of
them as icons or fertility
images, but never intends
viewers to stop with a single
interpretation.

From Africa, Edwards
brought to his sculpture a
sense of movement, both
actual and implied "Coco"
(1970) and "Memories of
Coco" (1900), inspired by hi*

v i l l a g e grandmother's old mission
translated oak rocker, are kinetic

pieces having the potential
for a lumbering rocking
motion. "TnelmarV* U97s>,
dedicated to his mother, is a
non-rocking variant,
suggesting motion.

Many of Edwards' works
are dedicated to significant
figures in Mack history.
"Homage to the Poet Leon
Gontran Damas" U978>
honors one of the fathers of
the "NegrUude" movement,
a social, political and
literary movement of black

VOTE DEMOCRATIC
Vote tne "B" Line

For Governor

James Flork>
For Senator

Laurence Weiss
For Assembly

AlanKarcher
Otorge Otlowskl

For Freeholder

Dorothy Power
Donald Wornlk

An inverted arch,
carefully placed 'stool*', and
a space-defining chain are
elements in the work
originally conceived for a

the French Guiana home of
the poet Had the house been
completed, the sculpture
wouM have been installeoeo
a viewer could watch the

\CLASSIC
Hand Car Wash

OVtRJOVfMSEXFEIIINCt

tt'TllliiWING
THI INTtHHtH

ANIttXn HK>H
HACK TO

SHOWfKXm '
(XJNNTION

FMU

Aim> t u. Amu n

727-6664
Litatmig«ojfjM» r

sunrise through the arc.
After the poet's death,
Edwards created the
massive ateel work in honor
of his friend.

"Meuphorically speekln
g," Edwards explains. "1
imagined the sun rising on
his Nefrttude in Africa and
setting in the forests of
French Guiana."

There is much of history
and black culture to be
learned from Edwards'
conaciousneer-raising art if
observers will let il inspire
them to' think". the sculptor
maintains.

"My work is serious." he
declares. "11 has profound
qualities

"While appreciating what
they see, people should think
about it, too, and follow their
thinking," he recommends
"They might do some
research in the directions
suggested by the work. They
might learn something new
They might read the poet or
learn more about a historical
event or a problem that
should be solved.

Or maybe, it is just
enough for the work to hold
their interest out under a
tunny sky." he muses with a
grin.

JohnZ
Fund Raiser

the John Z Committee is
again holding their annual
old-time ting-along an i
dance to be held on
Saturday. November 7. at
the Christ Church Hall in
South Am boy

Entertainment will be
furnished by "The Show
Off's". a popular group that
provides much fun.

Tickets ar $12 50 per
peiaon and may be
purchased from any of the
following members of the
John Z Committee. They
are: Irma Brown, Frank
English, Joann Donnelly,
Mike Poll. Ray
Tomasiewski, Woodrow
McCarthy, Ed O'Uary,
Margaret McCarthy, Carol
Sabine, and Rose McCarthy

'Maklni tbt Host of Maturhy
Symposium Slated For October 28

The opportunities for
enrichment of life for the
elderly in today's society
will be explored at a
sympos ium ent i t l ed ,
Making the Moat of

Maturity,' on Wednesday.
October », Ml , from 1:30
am. to 1:00 p.m Jointly
sponsored by the Concerned
Committee for the Elderly,
Rariutn Bay Mental Health
Center, and Middlesex
County College, Edison

Dons Havran, the keynote
speaker, is president of
Lutheran Church Women
and has ten years experience
as a hospital volunteer

Workshops have been
designed to cover a broad
range of interests of our
older citizen* In the
morning the workshops will
deal with the topics. "Using
Your Medication Wisely".
"Coping with Stress", and
"Options for Long-term
Cre After a break, during
which coffee and doughnuts
will be served, workshops
will continue at 12:45 p.m
They will be concerned with
"Legal Concerns of the
Elderly". 'Sex After Sixty',
and a second workshop on
"Techniques for Coping with
Stress' *

Following the workshops,
there will be a short film
about older people who are
enjoying their livea. even as
nursing home residents The
film is entitled. "What I)o

State Wide Job Fair
Highlights Career
Paths in Health Care

Professional recruiters
from 50 health care
institutions throughout New
Jersey will host a free, all
day conference on health
careers for people enrolled
iaor interested in health care
programs. The conference
will be ehld on Saturday.
October M, from • a m to 3
p.m. at the Ramada Inn,
East Brunswick.

The New Jersey
Association of Hospital
Recruiters, a non-profit
organization, is sponsoring
the program Educational
booths and audio-visual
displays will present
employment opportunities in
nursing and other allied
hea l th p r o f e s s i o n s .
Individual career and
educational counseling will
be available from
participating agencies.

Three speakers will
highlight the program. Keen
Smith-Hoffman, R N . Esq.,
of the US Dept of Health ft
Human Services, will speak
on "Health fere: What Doss
the Government Really
Know?" at 10 a.m.

Maurice Rudiselle, NJ
Dept of Higher Education,
will speak on '^educational
Financial Assistance" at 11
a.m. Jean Marshall,
R.N.E.P., executive 1st vice
president, NJ. State Nurses
Association, will apeak on
"Nursing: Where Do We Go
Prom Here?" at l p.m.

Additional Information on

You Want to be When You
Grow Up? " Closing remarks
will be made by Bonnie
Neck, Ed D. Director of
Gerontology at the Raritan
Bay Mental Health Center,
and Eileen Kane, Director of
Retirement Programs at
Middlesex County College.

The symposium will be
open to the public, and no
admission fee will be
charged

Shut-ln* Honored
Shut-in members of the St.

Stanislaus Kostka Parish
were honored at a special
Latin Mass at a 4 JO p.m.
celebration at the Parish
Church in Sayreville.

The Rev. Anthony M.
Kramarz was principal
celebrant and the R*v
Edward Wanat S.D.S., was
concelebrant.

Noted Polish recording
star, Jan Lewan, waa guest
soloist during the Mass.

During the Mass, the
ceremony of the Anointing of
the Sick was celebrated,
followed by Benediction and
a Messing for the shut-ins

A dinner dance waa later
held in the parish
auditorium. Each honored
guest received a symbolic
red rose from the Pastor
Rev. Kramarz as he
welcomed them. Jan Lewan
again appeared in concert
with a variety of Poli-h and
English selections

The Polka Star Dancers
a l s o p r o v i d e d
entertainment The evening
of music and dancing also
included music provided by
the Bernie Goydtsh
Orchestra

BIRTHS
Son to Mr and Mrs James

Bulkley. Lawrence Harbor
Son to Mr and Mrs.

William Par tons. South
Amboy

Son to Mr and Mrs John
Pitti. South Amboy

Daughter to Mr and Mrs.
Clarkson Jensen, South
Amboy.

Son to Mr and Mrs. PMBja
Jackson, Cliffwood.

Daughter to Mr and Mrs
James Dieti . Cliffwood
Beach

Son to Mr and Mrs.
G r e g o r y D i i e c i o l ,
Sayreville

Son to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Esposito. ParHn

Son to Mr and Mrs Roger
Holmes, Old Bridge.

Daughter to Mr and Mrs.
Charles Hetiel. South
Amboy

Son to Mr and Mrs
Atilano Santiago, South
Amboy

Son to Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Howard, Parlin.

PTA Matting tet
The South Amboy fa irf j

Heart School P.T.A. w l
meet In the p&rim

the program may be auditorium on Octoker • §4
obtained by calling Barbara • p.m. The meeting wtf ke
Mulvee at Akodao Brother proceeded by reactors
Hospital, ttkuboth, N J. at
Tel: (101)^4000,Ext a t

conferences Defining at
•:10p.m.

ALONE — WAITING
Six out of ten of the elderly in nursing homes navar
have a visitor.

YOU CAN HELP!
Just one hour of your time each wee* c m make •
difference). A friendly visit, a smiling faoe,
bring dignity and meaning Into the live* of
good people.

* i
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Ctampionibip Up
For Grabs In SayrevMe

When the Sayreviile
Jayceea sponsor their next
card 01 professional
wrestbna a( the high school
on Monday, November Mh,
the W.WT World Tag Team
Champions Tony Garea and
Rick Mattel will defend their
titles against the Japanese
duo of Mr Saito and Mr
Fuji

In addition to the main
a special attraction

Strikes
& Spares

BOUTH AMOOY WOMEN'S
Ovtotoar 15, 1001

W L
Carney Aluminum 17H 3M
U»«t't Dan 10 0
B>**^iaaV* gasafek « • M
•snâ aejsi p r w 19 ^

Bhwr DvMar 11 10
0»y City HajMfn 10 11
I A . taat Cta* 0 12

0H t2H
7 14
7 14
4 17

Morales will take on KUJer
Kate. A strong supporting
card has alao been added
with appearances by Bulldog
B rower, Manuel Soto,
Johnny Rode and more All
of the action gats underway
at 7 : » and t ick* * will be
available at the door

COPO To Meet
The COPO Widows and

Widowers only Chapter of
Middlesex County will hold
their monthly social on
F r i d a y , N o v . 0 a t t w p . m at
the Moose Hall. Covnery
Blvd.. Perth Amboy

A monthly dance will be
haM on Friday, Nov 27. at
0:00 p.m. at the Polish
National Home. New Market
Avenue, South Plainfield,
For information call Lee
KyJmatttft-SQM

Now members are
oarasaJly tavttod to attend
TMo Is a nonprofit, non
•ocUrian organisation.

St. Mary's
P.T.A. Meeting

HONOR ROLL
Penny Smith 109, » l h 175-

57V; Janet Inman 195, 104,
173-561; Doris Dowty ato.
102, 157-530; Lorraine
Grimley 190, 175, 107412;
Carol Jankowski » 0 , lap,
137-509, Pat Wrobel 177, 109,
103-600, Dolores DeSantis
l»7, 100, M5-5O2; June
O'Leary 190, 1» , 132-500;
Pat Anania 194; Lorrie
Zebro 198; Pat Kennedy 190,
Betty Zak 182; Annie Nebus
176, 173, Anne Marie Nebus
176 Lee Misak 175, 160;
Betty Reagan 175: Linda
O L e a r y 171, 100; Joan
Wagner 100, l « , Mary Fern
Kennedy 104: Pat Mundy
103

RESULTS
Three game winners:

Lion's Den over Gundrutn's,
English's over Hide Away;
Silver Dollar over National
Bank; Bay City over Boat
Club

Two and a half garne
winners: Carney's over
Albern's.

will be a P.T.A
of St. Mary's High
South Amboy. on

Tuesday. October 17 at 7
a JR. la the school cafeteria

MOMOAY NIGHT
Octobw 10. 1001

O*y 00" •
Mtlito

Our MMW
0w«v

MIMED

W
12
11
10
7
7
7

L
0
7
1
11
11
11

msttt D tMfl*

AUTO BODY

24Mr
lh»uv> Ihilv Toyunn

HONOR ROLL
S Fethorolf 210, J Ust

101; D. Jaeobt 1U; M.
Abbatielk) 103, 100; C.
DowMng i n ; H. Allen 104; T.
Potrotsi i t j ; J. Bretwan 100,
100

RESULTS
Throe game winners:

Cleveland 00or's
Two game winners:

Dsrly Mason Wilson

HENRYS
lARafTSHOP

y
South Amooy

7271291

r
So. Amboy Democratic

Organization
Annual Cocktail Party

Sunday. Oct. 25.1981
2 p.m. - 6 p.m.

K of C Hall

Otevtns Ave. & Fourth St.

HONORING

CITY OF SOUTH AMBOY
S M I FOR TAXES AND OTHER MUNICIPAL LIENS
SALE OF LOTS OR PLOTS OF LAND SITUATED IN THE CITY OF

SOUTH AMBOY AND FOR UNPAID MUNICIPAL LIENS
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned, Collector of Taxes of the City of South Amboy, aad

atiddleemc, New Jersey, will sell at public auction on the 5th day of Nov i w i . at 10 00 A.M. the following describe* Jmf.
i

Said land will be sold »o nuke the amount of municipal liens chargeable against the same on the firtt day of July, 1001.00
compiled in the following list, together with interest on said amount from the first day of July, IMl to the date of sale, and
coata at sale exclusive however of the lien for taxes for the year 1001

Said land will be sold in fee to such persons as will purchase the same subject to redom|Klon at the lowost rato of intanat.
but in no case in excess of eighteen per centum per annum. The paymt-nt for the sale will be made before the conclusteo of
the sale or the property will be resold. Cash or certified checks oniy will be accepted in payment Any parcel of real
property for which there shall be no other purchaser will be struck off and sold to the City of South Amboy in foe, for
redemption at twelve per centum and the municipality shall have the same remedies and rights as other purchasers,
including the right to bar or foreclose the rights of redemption.

The sale is made under the provisions of the Revi*ed Statutes of New Jersey of 1037, as amended and supplemented
N J H S . M S I » e l i * c

AT ANY TIME BEFORE THE HALiC THK INDKRHKiNRD WILL RECEIVE PAYMENT OF THE AMOUNT DUE ON
ANY PROPERTY ADVERTISED. WITH INTEREST AND COSTS INCURRED UP TO THE TIME OF PAYMENT.

NOTE: PI BMC I.VWM* It74. CHAPTER 01. SIGNED SEPTEMBER l«. 1074. NOW AUTHORIZES Ml NCUPAMT1K8
TO KORECMME. ON CERTAIN PROPERTIES, SIX MONTHS AFTER DATE OF TAX SALE.

The names shown are as they appear in the tax duplicate and do not
of the property.

rily moan that parties are the present owners

Kathleen Pnisaliowsfcl

•LOCK LOT
OS It
is t
IS 0

TAXES

D.Vtaefto

33
S3
33
34
35
30
41
45
45

M
62
65
140

113

142
144
149
160

161
44
157

1
I
1

23
12
24

S
15
54

4
10
12
19

23
39

10

1

24
19
13
1R-2

25
I
1

MAID*Joy
MAIDtJov

Oeocajt ft Bruaewey < 19704
Get**t A Bruadwav < 1 f?f»
Ckncft ft Bro«4wav 11900*
147 JohnS<
144) John Si.
D*vMS<
U2AttfiiM«S<.
104 6 Bfo*4w«v
1071.

s.tS0.at
LtMS*
1.O07J0

H0.40
1JM.00

F. Preanal
LBorMbv
F.Praanal
L.FarftM

LarbM.|M.
SmlHi-KreMli-AfidenMM

tWCtNtuvtr t ( . ( I f f ! )

PelmsSt.

Deh«§a Realty

WftMUndblad
L.FamM
RftMCtMMIO
PtnnC«Mrel

R.MW
Aft*
H.

a*4pv r

l.ltt.to

"^. 4U0004

f7.lt
H1.70

7.72300
tt0J6(l970)
ttt.41(l979)

WT
0 10,01

0t.1t

572 00
200.12
190.07
110.10
16172
00.70

100.90
49.76

210.70
64.00

111.96

101.96
34.30

155 50

661.12

11.30
99.52
31.10

1.069.04

1.214.19

TOTAL
• 110.04

401.00
000 71

60 31
1.697 12
t.441.0t

l!oi0.U
1.304 40

699.13
i.ia.0»

447.04

1.213 61
$47.00
970.24

901.04
234.56

1,314 70

5.10196

40 40
06120)

5.414.00

0.907.90
ttt.it
HMt

WATEH

A

KftNWhMt
HftNWhM*
L. McKayt
UfMl.inc.
Ddaionl* ft Nardun*

RADtMMdm
rftAi

1070.
lit t.
117 S.

114AMflHStai4.
2 3 3 A u s w 0 <
230 Augusta 04.
252 David 04.
1138 F«Kw04
133 S. Pin* Aw*.
417 Henry 84.
510 Homy w.

290.46
SI.04

J A V L M O

K.

2002
40.00
2400
29.04

100 72
47.70
10.70

100.64
17.91
t0.tt

Contract Canter

JftLwvMa
J.fiswa
LftBParaas

gB«,#4»A*«.
Mgfewaylt

mm
mm

I Y V 0NMH wit

U J tttQasffstt.

(taaDtf.9t
14104
20.24
49 70

RHaVaceero
VftJMtaaier
• »• ^^PW^B^B^F

JAJWaraak
Pl>asaa1
R.tt.MM
P.

4JICea«w«rt4.
tliAlaaMtt.

17.00
2t\4t

ItMt
lMt

(Final) 20.04
21.24

(MMM l t t i
M.tt

ISIJt
itt.fi
U44t
mm

1S0.7O
^
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SALE PRJOE EFFEOTIVE... OPT. ZI -*> 007.29

IN TOWN
1AROB • GRAOB *A'

> V I T H _
SANDWICH SODA

199

FRESH BAKED
SWISS _

CHEESE 1 2 9

FgvlH • !•
VODKA

-75OM/.

^ S C O T C H
6L66— /

6.99
WH/SK£Y

FbJ-ONARI

UAMSfil/SCO
.B/AM3C
.JPOSATO 75OMI.

SWEET OR DRY
BEER

24/I20Z.0ANS

#•

DEWERS 4rt ^
-«f- 19."

RENAULT

"î^ TSOML

SSE5.89
75OML

ASX/TSR

CASE

BOTTLES

WHISKEY

PHILADELPHIA

OUTER)
*lmA" 4." ^£-6.99


